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SOVIET YIELDS TO I!MDMO JMBIA COUNTYconVisiting Poultry
Men to See Highway
And Chicken RanchUGMI RELIEF SPEEDING IS LAID

I IN LfNE! FOR BOOSTS H
IN JOHNS SUCCESSION

....,r'I j

TRAFFIC MANAGER

IH LOCAL DISTRICT

A. S. Edmonds Will Fill Position

COUNTY OFFICIALS

ROW OVER HEAD

FOR POOR FARM

Commissioners Oppose Appoint-

ment of Former Superintend-
ent; Auditor Objects to Figures

SHDV IS PLAHMED

Northwest Auto Co. Will Hold

Demonstration of Cole Aero 8
Can, Beginning Monday.

U. S. Representative Will Be in TO SPEEDOMETERS
Charge of Supplies in

Russia. ;

of JO to 40 bushels per acre are con-
firmed and tt bushel yields are common.
In the Eureka Flat section of Walla
Walla county the noted wheat territory
which has created so many millionaires
est of former farm hands, Is eclipsing
all former big production fiaurea.

Whitman county with an estimated
yield of 14.000.0OS bushels of wheat- - and
it has every bushel of it too, and prob-
ably jasore; leads all Pacific Northwest
counties in-- total prod action. - "

Idaho has a remarkable crop of 06

bushels of wheat this season.
Actual harvest returns shew a most re-
markable situation in the Snake and
Clearwater territories. Camas' Prairie is
this season also showing its greatest
output and Is more than making up for
several years of limited crops.

Kot only are Oregon, Idaho and Wash-
ington harvesting their greatest wheat
crop this season in the face of an ex-
treme shortage not only in the United
States and Canada and In Europe, bat
there promises to be an unusual demand
for the product at favorable prices.

Attracted by the scenic beauties, of
the Columbia river highway and poultry
ranch lands la this section, JO delegates
to the American Poultry association
convention at Seattle win come .to Port-
land this morning, according to advices
received by the chamber of commerce.
O. W. MunseU of the agricultural com-
mittee of the chamber , la chairman of
the reception committee tor the visitors,
will be taken for a tour of the high-
way and aa inspection of the chicken
ranch owned by Julius Meier. -- The vis-
itors, win leave Sunday evening for their
Eastern homes. '

Formerly Held by F. W. Robin

Officials Insist'Speed Cops' Can-

not Be p limed for Arrests; Say
, Motorists Use Strong language

Riga. Aug. 13. American relief work
ers In Russia, win have complete control
of; the distribution of supplies. It wason, Now With Salt Lake R. R. --7?.. ,
agreed here today.- - , .' '

M. Litvinoff, representing the Soviets.' The feud between "Ruf us C Holman,That the railroads are planning an
chairman of the board of county commis

To show that There's a touch of
tomorrow In all Cola does today," the
Northwest A"uto company will have a
special Cole Aero I damoastration week,
beginning Monday. It will hold aa In-

dividual automobile show at its rooms.
Eighteenth. and Alder streets, of all the
Cole models. This is the first exhibition
of the kind in Portland and the models
will include the following t

Two passenger roadster, four passen-
ger sportster, seven passenger tours ter,

intensified drive tor the rapidly growing made the concession after a long session
with Walter Lyman Brown. America asioners, and Sara Martin, county auditor.trade of the Portland district u fur

tner indicated Saturday when announce in charge Of the commission, utvlnofz
held out for soviet control, but yielded
finally.

Railroads to Out
Commodity Rates ;

. To Atlantic Coast
ment waa received that A. S. Edmonds

A formal agreement probably wui bewould become traffic manager for the Te revised wneat crop estimate lor drafted Monday. .
;

P-- R. N. September 1. filling- - the --V V 1931 follows:

which has been developing In bitterness
for many months, has been given new
impetus by the petition of D. D. Jack-
son for appointment as superintendent
of the Multnomah county farm, which
was denied by the . commissioners
Wednesday.;.

- Holman and Martin each and severally
deny any feeling of animus towards
the other, bat each accuses the other
of rank incompetence. .

Oversized tires and inaccurate speed-
ometers on automobiles are responsible
for xnany drivers exceeding the speed
limit on the lower Columbia river high-
way. In, the opinion et highway authori-
ties of Columbia county, with whom
Sydney B. Vincent, manager of the State
Tourist and Information bureau, con-
ferred Friday at 8t Helena i

Vincent has been receiving 'numerous
complaints at his office regarding speed
law enforcement tn Columbia county,
and Journeyed to St. Helens to clear up
the situation. He met Sheriff Wellington
and Traffic Officers Abbott. Davis aad

OREGON
four passenger sport coupe, four passen-
ger sport sedan, six - passenger tourist
sedan, seven passenger Sportoslne, sevenah.k11 wpoeition formerly held by F. W. Robin-eo-n

prior to hie appointment to the 9)skee - .
Central Oregon .Transcontinental rail carriers have

announced their intention to publish a
New Grain Shocker;
Tested at Dallas'illpoeition of freight manager for the

1.260,000
4 oooutoe
S.OOO.OOO

oe.ooo
z.ooe.ooe

passenger Tourosine and seven psssen
ger Californlan.

The show will be ushered In Monday number of reductions on commodities
moving from points on the North Pacific

Union Pacific yem.
4ffOHTllliST AXKOUJTCED

KbmatB j.
Mom .......i.Sherman ....... afternoon at 3 o'clock by a parade coast to the Atlantic seaboard for ex4.ieo.oeo

5.SH0.000 through the principal downtown streetsI nutjlls . . . . Holds Bundles Fastl" illAnnouncement of the appointment of
Edmonds, who is traffic manager of the port. The reductions are being made toTnioa ....... i . tso.ooo of all the Cole models. bring . the rates to the same level as. , Hatfield.1.250.0SOt 000 000Los Angeles tt Salt Lake Railroad com' Wee i.Willamette Tail

Seattsrtd ....... those now ia effect from Californiaid "' " 1. i Through the conference I learned thatpany, was made to. William McMurray, s.oeo.oeo points to the Atlantic coast and Gulfgeneral 3 passenger agent, by H. M the authorities believe they have been
decidedly liberal in speed lew enforceTotal ports for erport.Adams, vice president in charge of tra- -

The rates are for minimum lots ofWASHINGTON
...Ifie for the Union Pacific system. Ed-

monds Will make Portland his headquar- - IdlM ., ment In Columbia county in the past,
said Vincent. "The officers , said that
people who had been making complaints

Jackson's petition was signed by Iff
taxpayers, some of them prominent
men. Jackson's figures on alleged waste
at . the county 'farm were supplied him
by Auditor. Martin.
HOLMA3T HAKES CLAIMS

At the same time that the petition was
denied, Jackson, who was employed dur-
ing vacation time as a night watchman
on the Sellwood ferry, was discharged
hy order Of Holman for "incompetence.'

Following the action of the commis-
sion. Holman sent a letter to each tax-
payer who had signed the petition, call-
ing attention to- - the alleged fact that
the petition did not set forth the true
facts, "malicious statements of our in--

(0,000 pounds aad the rates to be an
nounced are --a follows: Canned-goods- .

AMtia . V

...28.230.008

... 4.000.000... i.eee.eoe... 1.160,000

. .. 2.400.000
, . a.eoo.ooo,.. 1.976.000... 1.200.000

hentoa .,

Mechanics1 Union
:To.6uantpe Auto

Work Done by It
e

Of all times when a fellow needs a
friend it is when he has his automobile
repaired, finds everything has been done

0 cents per 100 pounds : beans, lintels about being arrested when they were4

and dried peaa, 10 cents; dried fruit tn
boxes, OS cents, and dried fruit in sacks

Columbia
Dowlas
Fnaklia
Grant .
Carficld
Klickitat

not violating speed laws hsd been fol-

lowed up aad tests revealed that their
speedometers were in error upward to2.400.000

1.00.000

Eugene. Or.. Aug. 13. Perfection' of a
new grain shocking device, upon which
they have been , taboring for. several
months has fceeea announced by two Eu-
gene men. - J. - G. f-- Holller. mud - F, W
Schulta. Ah option' has been taken 6n
Canadian rights for the Invention.

The new machine,' which is attached
to the binder and is of all-ste- el con-
struction, will shock eight or ten bun-
dles and leave them stacked so firmly
in the field that a high wind wiU not
blow them over, the inventors declare,
after severe tests On the Carl Gerlinger
farm near Dallas, where the device was
manufactured. It will replace all hand
harvesters in the field, they contend,

The shock, which is .dropped as the
binder passes through the field, will
allow of plenty of ventilation so as to
dry the grain.,. ......

$1.11. The rates' will become effective
September 1. ATI vice - of the reductions
was received by W. D. Skinner, traffic
manager-to- r the S. P. A 8.

10 miles.
"Sheriff Wellington told me his menLincoln ... . . . .-- s.ooo.ooo

4,000,000 wrong and then has to pay twice tori made so effort to enforce the law tooS.20O.0O0
Spokase ...
Walla Walla.
Whitman . .
Yakima . . .

t competent county auditor notwithstand 14.000.000
l.eoe.ooo
2.000.909Scatter .

strictly, and that even 35 miles an. hour
was no reason for arrest In view of the
possibility of faulty speed indicating
gear. He would not concede that an in

ue wora. now ui mica neeaea irrena.
In the form of the automobile mechanics'
Anion, is coming along with a proclama-
tion of emancipation,.

This announcement has been made by
Rex N. Shlnn. business representative

English Industries
End Soviet Deals

...... S9.508.000Total
- IDAHO

Since the railroads were returned to
private operation the O-- R. ft N. has
been without a freight traffic manager,
probably feeling that this territory could
be covered through the respective freight
and traffic heads. Railroad men feel
that the reorganization of the North
Batik line may have been a factor in
the decision to place a 'traffic manager
at Portland. ?

HAt'WlDX EXPERIENCE
The Union Pacifio system recently

took over the Los Angeles & Salt Lake
Rsilroad company. M. DeBrabant, as-

sistant traffic manager for the Los An-
geles company. wiU succeed in the du-

ties of traffic manager on that line.
- Edmonds was bom in Louisville. Ky.,
June. 1 ML

' He has had a wide experi-
ence with several prominent railroad
and steamship companies. ' Prior to his
affiliation with the Los Angeles ft Salt
Lake company he was assistant In the

crease of the speed laws on the straight

ing," and that since Holman became
commissioner the county farm has shown
continually increasing .efficiency.

Under the supervision of the Oregon
Agricultural college, Holman says, the
farm is an example of excellent public
administration, showlna: a nrofit of over

....... 1.000.000Clearwater .............
of the international Association of MaIdaho

Mts Pen
Lewis

3.000.000
, 2.000.000
, i.40o.eoo
, 2.806.000

15.000.000
.-
-. S.OOO.OOO

Latah
chinists, with which the automobile me
chanios are affiliated. Shlnn says that
plans are being considered by the union
which will guarantee work done by

, 1 S270O for the six months eMlng June 30. fkmtneni Idaho
Scattered .......

Berlin, Aug. 11,--(L N. &) Negotia-
tions by Hugo Stfhwes and a group of
English industrists with the Russian sov-
iet government for Rues tan trade conces-
sions have been broken off by the Bri-
tish, according to a dispatch from Mos-
cow today, quoting the bolshevik! news

union mechanics, without extra cost to!.: :'::-::- '
asi, ana zor tne last tnree or touryears showing a profit of approximately
"000 annually.

SATS EXPENSES INCREASE
Total .20.800.000. .

stretches would be practicable and cited
Tt serious automobile accidents since
March 1 In Columbia county.

"The sheriff told me he was not
troubled, by tourists violating the laws,
but that Portlanders, trying to run to
the seashore tn three hours, were causing
all the trouble. He is firmly convinced
that his "speed cops" are fair, and says
he Is amased that they can tie so fair
when they have to submit to some of
the vitro lie abuse by speeders when ar-
rests are made. : '

the car owner. "Union work" ia to mean
good work, he declared. .PIOXKR'S rrSEBAl HEID

BUSSES SUmAXT BAILBOADS
Albany, Ga Aug , 13. (L N. S.)

Aa a result of curtailed train service on
main lines and suspended service of
branch lines in Southwest Georgia, auto-
bus and motortruck lines are fSet sup-
planting railroad service.- - Bus line op
orators state there are more than (0
successful line's tn operation in Georgia.

Martin took exception to Holman's The mechanics are also planning to
send a number of practical mechanics toAshland. Aug. IS. Funeral services paper Svoboda. The English,-accordin- g

to the newspaper, decided that the sovietwere held Friday for Mrs. Nancy A the O. A. C extension course each year
to keep up on new developments in the did not have enough gold on hand toChapin, a pioneer citizen of Ashland and

figures and Saturday issued contradicrtory onea . ,, ., . .,

"From the beginning of 19l to the end
f the, first Bix months of 192V said

Martin, "the total income tfrom the farm
carry out the projects in question. .automotive world. -widow of the late F. W. Chapin.

division of traffic of the United States
railroad-administratio- n and before that
he was assistant freight traffic mana-
ger .for the Missouri Pacific ' Railroad

'jr-- j.....
I V

. . i - . nas oeen '17,417, including $3500 forcompany. " produce sold and 113,91? for cash reAbove Deputy City Attorney Stan ceived from inmates for their board ..' i.mii hi inn ii - tiiiillllllitliitllllililllilltltllilllllltllllltlMlllillllllllfllltand lodging. During that same periodDemand Made for uie expenditures nave been J374.807.
According to Martin, the annual ex

penses of the farm have increased 100vFry Trout Double

ley .Myers, whom .Governor Ol-c- ott

will J appoint district-- ' attorney
when Judge Johns Goes to Phil-
ippines, j Below Diatafct Attor-
ney ; Walter H. Evans, slated for
circuit bench, to succeed Judge
Robert Tucker when Tucker
Takes Johns' supreme court post.

per cent during the five year period.

That of Last Year JacKson was superintendent of thefarm under former regime for 10 years,
and he has submitted reports of grand till

4tnillllllllfMinTn7iTmTnwl'

juries ror that period which laud his
administration and commend the sani-
tation and operation of the institution.

Double the number of trout fry placed
In Lane county streams during 19U and
1920 will be placed In the streams this

LJUDGE TUCKER WILseason, according to uapuun a.
Burghduff, sUte game warden,
lng receipt Of a statement from Edward
Rostein. secretary of the Mtstland Field

NORTHWEST WHEAT I IMIIIIIMIIIIIIMM Ml I II I I I III MM I II Mil il I II I I llll I I I I II I II I I I III I I II I I I I 1 I I II II I l 1 I I llll II I II I I I I I I II 1 II 1 I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I II I I II II I 1 I II II II I I II I I II I II I I Fl II I II II MM I II I I I
i m ii i m i iim ! i m m m 1 1 ' n i iiii iji i u ' 1 h i i !f iuj i u fjjjl pn L i !! u m 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 j--

i"
ilj ijji ii ij n m i. p r 1 1.1 1 1 1 mim i 1 1 l( u--

lj. u t j i n n i n i m n U 1 1 H 1 1 1 1 1 1

mm mmmm - mw-- m mmwmmmr avh nw n h v . b, as a at m. m m a m m n mmr mmr mm m aSUCCEED JUSTICE JOHNSand Stream club of Salem regarding the
disposition of fry . from Mehama
hatchery i .!

A - total of 180.000 trout fry were
CROP GETS TARGER

iiiiiiiiii ii iml in mi 11.111 ii mi i ill in in ii iislanted bv the olub in Mill creek, the
(Contintwd From Pass One)stlverton club has planted 110.000 fry In.

Abaaua and Sliver creeks, Scio has (Continued from Page One)oott's action, however, and even thenplaced 20,000 in Thomas creek. A total
of 100,000 is wanted for the Santiam

,TT J W 11 , A I ,1.

I would like a few days to think it Over.
The men in my off lee have been very
faithful to "me and to the county and
I have to think of them as well as my

rivar- - aiiu vvuuQuuru wui iac uiv ic- -
matnder of the Mehama fry. This will

rescued a total f JTI.OOO.OOQ bushels,
therefore the 1921 crop indicates-- a gain
of 2C.000.000 bushels over a year ago. .

It does not take one familiar with the
wheat country and its crops to give the

mean that In excess of 500,000 trout fry self i
will have been placed In Lane county
streams this season. In 1919 and 1920 Evans was born in Southern Indiana
a total Of 970,000 was placed. In 1873.; He attended Valparaiso univer-

sity and received the degree of bachelor

reason ior una most wonderful dis-
play in 1921. It was no other than themost excellent planting and growing
weather for the fall grain and the factof science in 1896. Following several
mat only a very nominal portion of theyears as school teacher and high school

principal he came to Oregon and entered planting was done durine the snrinrSeason's Choicest
Gladioli Are to Be the University law school, graduating

in 1905. He then took offices with
months. While fall wheat shows unusu-
ally big in practically every section of

Veazle & Veasie in Portland.
Shown at Exhibit

me tnree states, even spring wheat hasa more than normal showing in most
districts; a combination that to date
has never before been displayed. -- - .

CHATIXLA LEADSLovers of flowers will have oppor
Oregon this season-grew- , and ia bar--tunity to look upon the season's chotc

est gladioli in the sixth floor auditor vesting a total of 23.230.000 bushels of
wheat or .its greatest crop. Umatilla

"William C Bristol, then district attor-
ney, appointed him second deputy in
1907. Judge Robert Tucker was then
chief deputy.' ' -

ELECTED TWICE
When Judge John McCourt became

district attorney in 1901 Evans was ap-
pointed chief deputy. In 1913 he was
elected district attorney! He has held
the office continually since them, being
twice reelected. He was the first presi-
dent of the Prosecuting Attorneys' Asso-
ciation of Oregon. .

Evans married Miss May Ball of In-
diana before leaving his . home .state.

County retains the lead in total produc
turn of the Meier & Frank store next
Thursday" and Friday, when W. L. Cris-se- y

of Gladiolus farm, near Bull Run,
will make his annual exhibition. Cris-se- y

has announced that the summer has
tion per county but Sherman - county Is
running it so close as second that the
premier wheat producing county of thebeen most favorable for the develop-

ment of these flowers, and he has a
dumber of new varieties. The exhibition

state must look to Its laurels. Umatilla
county this year is gathering close to
s.ooo.ooo bushels of wheat, of such fine
quality, ..that,' buyers -- are Iteenry- - seek I 11 V V, r ill I I II VV J7S VV y?) VV SVlillJ VV 7ing it.

will be free to the public.

NewCar to Oregon
They have thrle children, Mary and
Alice, seniors at the University of Ore-
gon, and Walter H. Jr.. aged 10. The

Washington this season with an esti
mated midharvest production of better
than 60,000,000 bushels, again has brokenfamily resides at 622 Knott street.

Stanley Myers said Saturday night
that he would withhold his answer until; To Arrive Aug. 28 its previous records for heavy grain

production. 1 '-

V f ! 1iC ( h v nLl : U Vhhe light land section Of both Oregon and
official notification was received. Myers
ran against Evans at the last election,
however, and it is anticipated that he Washington this season. --

TIELD IS LABGE ,will accept. .

- In the Big Bend 'country actual yields
Myers was born July 4. 1885, in Clin-

ton county, Indiana. He attended , the
University of Chicago and the Univer-
sity of Kansas, receiving his X I B. de-- I : . . ... ..

I

sree from the latter institution in 1303
.

' - - - ,
; t ;

. . i:Hs then went on the Kansas jCIty Star

The Wills Saints Claire, an eight cyl-

inder car, has-bee- taken over for
' Oregon and Western Washington as far

north as Centralia. Charles C Fagan.
who Is still back . Bast, has announced
that he has taken this line along with

- the Pierce-Arro- w. Fagan has in the
past heard a lot of the Wills Saints
Claire car from Portland people who
have seen the car in California and
said when he went east he would look
It up. When he saw what a car It was,

' he Immediately wired C H. Berg, his
assistant, that the car was a 100 per
cent greater car than he expected to

- see and Immediately signed and ordered
one carload which will be her about
August 28. Charles C Fagan wiU be
back in Portland about August 17. -

as a reporter. " Id 1512 he came to Port-
land, working as a copy reader on The l . ltll . . . ... . .. - nai ,

Journal and a reporter on Ui Tele
grams Why is this found at THE COFFEE CUP? There are many

reasons, but. the one big reason upon which all other reasons1 A PersonalityOn July 1. 1913. when the commission
form of city , government was adopted,
he was appointed a deputy in the City arc founded is that THE COFFEE CUP is conducted upon
attorney's office, where he has remained

TheSemler

Kprt Dentklry
'Vwir7 i ; ;

f - Isince that time, j with, the exception of
two years ' as a first lieutenant in the
sanitary corps of the army during the A Co-operati- ve BasisLEASE don't think of THE COFFEEa - Pwar. - - v - i

Mvers was married to Miss Louise CUP as a store or a building or aVICTOR 'Best thought of, most talked of eating places, in Portland" is theGabriel of Portland in 1913. They have
three children, Stanley 1. Dorothy
and Barbara 2. The family resides at
650 Chehalem avenue. ,

Records Intensive Training
PainlessCARUSO'S I

INCOMPARABLE

VOICE REMAINS

natural result. ' .. - . ;
" -

i .

Cooperation is the watchword of modern business. Successful bus-

iness of the fature:will be' founded upon it. Cooperation here is

a "reality no. merely a hbllow-soundtftg'nat-
ne. j Every attache .of

THE COFFEE CUP has an actual financial interest m" the bus-

iness; and, say what you will, one's heart 'interest flows largely
from a financial source. . 1. !

.
1

So, when you visit THE COFFEE CUP. you find in etch attendant a courtesy,
a desire to serve you when and how yoa wsnt to be served --t real Interest
in your .welfare, a welcome be at horneM ind eorditl jtood-by- e, md come

fiin spirit that intakes THE COFFEE CUP. Lunch. Rooms not only a coop

erative institution IwUhln, but aa organlxation fully equipped with the funda-

mental elements for coopera'ting with you, and you, and you, in your effort
to ft "better for less." And so the path Hes onward --for you and for us

to discovery of newer, ind better things, but it Is the personality that we would
like yoa to knowa personality that makes THE COFFEE CUP a sincere friend.

For Field Artillery
To Begin at 0. A. C;

Oregon Agricultural College. Corvallia,
Aug. 11. Intensive training for enlisted
men in the CTeld artillery detachment
at the college will begin at once, ac-
cording to the ; plan of. Major W, F.
Wlnton, commander of the unit. , He
expects every man in the detachment to
qualify as an expert gunner before the
fall terra opens, although firing prac-
tice wUl not be held. 'V-- .

mere place to eat.' Buildings are so imr
personal of iron, steel stone, mortar and

--v- -v

'strength.-;- ' : .. ..

If you will sit down and look THE COFFEE CUP.
straight in the eye you' will find THE COFFEE
CUP looking warmly back into yoursyou will

;feel the pewonali
the vision the purpose---an- d the other 'character-
istics that go to make the business that knows your
way to be its waythat thanks Today for Oppor-
tunity to serve you.

We us6 the latest sys-
tem of nerve blocktng

' which' - merely means "

that we prevent pain
in dental work.
Many satisffed patients;
will tell you of our big.
success with this latest
method. ,

&$lft Love Me or Not (In English)
07371 Pourquol? (Tell Me WhyT .

L'Africann--O Paradiso !

e?12S Because I?;

eftMl Pagliacci Vest! ia Guibba
Setlt La Campana di San Giusto
Soils Sancta Maris. .

bsOOO-t- -L Regiment de Sambre et Meuse

Remember that Sender

George F. Sikes, professor of aoology
and physiology at the college, has gone
to Rhode Island for a visit, and will
attend ' Harvard university this fall,
taking j post graduate work. He has a
year's leave of absence from the college.

Prices Average About
Half the Usual

S8 Parted (In English) ,

SI01S RlgoVetto Quests o Quells
smo For Ton Alone (In English)
6S203 Carmen Xlr de la Fleur ,

'
S7I17 Rlgoletto La Do una e Mobile
SS2S0 Good-Bj- e (Addlo) "

RS813 Carapane a Sera (Ave Maria)

Char.D IIS OK AS SITE KSART i' Eetacada, Aug. 13. Mrs. Clyde Inglish
of Garfield died Friday after an illness
of several weeks. She was the daughter

. $100.00;forVa;Sl
XV offer $100 for a slogan to bit used in our business for

' the 1S25 Exposition. f VDr. Harry SemlerMAIL ORDERS IVtN PROMPT aTTCRTIOM

SECOND PLOOK ALISXT BLDG.

of Mr.: and Mrs. P. M. Wagner of Esta-ca- da

and was 23 years of age. She had
been married teas than a year. Her death
occurred on the forty-four- th anniversary
marriage of her parents. Funeral serv-
ices were held Saturday afternoon in the
Christian church. Rev, Walter crrens of
Montavilla officiating. '

JooonFiAisfi), v Third and Morrison
"HimiiiiHIl'limililHHHiHIillilHiiliilliliillh1M SIXTH tT, SET. MOIUtUOII sad AUUR liHiiiiHitiiiiiiiiilitltilitiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHlF MTiMBiiitiirililiHiiiiii llii nOpen tTaisrv Phase Mais siTi. miniill!!! !lHiMI


